Postdoctoral Research and Career Progress: Annual Review Form

Name: __________________________  Start Date: __________
Supervisor: ______________________  Review Date: __________

Part I. Review of Research and Professional Activities in the past Year

• Brief overview of your research project and major accomplishments in the past year

• Scholarship (list publications, presentations, poster presentations, honors/awards, collaborations)

• Teaching Activities (such as oversight of graduate, undergraduate or summer students; journal club presentations; course lecture or lab session; tutoring):

• Management skills (such as supervising students, organizing journal clubs or other meetings):

• Professional/Community Service (such as contributions to your PI’s lab, department/lab/center and broader internal or external community; committee or other service activity):

• Other activities with professional relevance:

Part II. Plans for the Up-coming Year

• Research project goals:

• Anticipated publications, meeting attendance:

• Other professional training/activities:

Career Goals

• Current career goals:

• What further research activity or other training is needed before starting a job search:

• When do you anticipate beginning a job search:
Part III. To be completed by supervisor

Please add comments based on discussion with postdoc.